
ME

J. M. WEARLEY.IJ. M. WALLACIL

DR. J S. BENDER,
,LIWIGIOPATIIIO P.IIIBICIAN.

°dice lo tho room formerly occupiby Col. Jolrn
Lee. lOseoB

E. L. SHIMOCK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

0111e0, No. 3 Irvine's Row.

G.W. NEIDICH, D. D. 8,
. , Al NTIBT. .• .

Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry or tbe na-
tinaore College of Dental •Suraery. Officeat hisrfril•
deuce, oppoeite Marion Hell, Wilt street, Car-
lisle, Pa. 10.00

B. P. [TOLL.

.101111 1. SWARM. W. IV. easivAas.

HOLL, WHITEMAN & CO.,
19101.BEIALY DEALERS IH

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

I=

N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,
PIIILADILLPIIIA:

HUTTON Jo IicCONNFLL,
FORNITUBB WARBROO3IS,

No. 809 Market Street,
North Eno,

PHILADELPHIA

Parlor,, Dining Room, areChambor
•FUItNITUItE,

of the latent rtylos and bort manufacture. Lao
BNATLIER DIMS AND UATTDESBES

jitliEg it GRAHAM, .In., •ATTORNIIY AT LAW,
•

No. 14 Soutli'ilatiover street,
' CARLISLE, PA.

Onion ndjalukg Judge Graham'e. •
24mh70

J-o§EPli RITNER,
ATTORNICY AT LAW AND BURVIIIfOI3.,

Meehanleeburg, Pi. 0111. on ItoMood street, tyro

done north of.the Bank.
llutinom promptly attended to,

CARDS.

AMERICAN WALTHAM' Watched
, AT TIM CO,%.IPANTB NICE% •

And oraranted tho Company sent with °Tory
watch Pica I lot end descriptive Catalogue sdneto
Any adortso.

Prd.a tilled by °Apron 0..0. Pa with priollop of.
esattoloottiou to paying the moooy Addroos,

ALEXANDER, It HARPER,
808 Chestnut grout, Philndephin.

14.002 a

FURNITURE,
JOBRPU WALTON & CO

Cibinot Makers,

NO. 413 WALNUT ST., PUILADELPULL

Otir retebll•hmnnt is one of tho oldest In Philadel-
phis', and ftorn long experience nod siiperi Tfiled,ties
.no are prepared to furbish good work at reasonable
prieee.,

We inaoufactiiro fine furniii re, and also medmin
priced furniture of superior [Font,. A large Ntoek
of fuatiture always of timid.- (footle sn'adorto'oider
' Counters. Desk Work, and taco Furulettre for
Banks, Ufficeeand Star,. mad* to order.
Jos. Mars's. J. W. LIPPINCOTT. Jos. L. Boor,

10feb70-ly

Fr AyERBTICK BROTBERS,

DRUGS, "WOKS, AND VAlLliar HORD,

14ap7Oly

No.lo Not th llannrer stsoot

NATIONAL HOTEL
N. W: WOODS, proprietor

Corner Hanover and*Walnut streets,

CARLISLII,
Thubar contains choicest liquor,. Good stables.

Careful hostler.. Tables supplied with thu
Atir,Perittausut boattlot. taken oti roctsbneble.

term..
21.00

IidIILBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erio
(Flundays.axcapted)

ON and after Monday, November 15,
INGO, Pus•euger Trait.; or Oho P.untylea.la

eons at,y clll ..epart Lam Harrisburg and
ortro at Phi.adolphlaatt4 Pittsburgas follows:

EENCEII

210—Philadelphia Exprosia loarrx lltrriahitrg
dally (cxc pt tliotttla3s at 210, a. 111., anti arrirea
Wtat Philadolph•aat 8 30 a. m.

6 09---.9..nt Mau liarnsburg daily (eleepi
Monday) at 6 2 . a. m , and an lees at Went P10414101—
phia a, 0 4.a. m.

Mall I r.dnoaa•en Attoona datly (except Sunday)
at 3 1)9, p. tn.. and nirives at llarrialmrg .t it lup. tn.

12 10—Pacific Exprean loan. Har labor./ dolly
(except Sunday) at 12 10 p m. , an .1 arrives at 11ant
Philadelphia at 4 2; p. m.

Iv Incinnati E.pro. leaven 'Weinberg daily
atlo 46 p. m ,and arrive, at. Went • 9hilatlelphla at
3 10 n:m.

2 60 t'outnern- Starter, inane, llnrvi.hugt dally
(except Monday) at 2 60,p.m., al.d at, ls_cent_Went_
elnlladtilpltm at 7 00 p. m.

Ilarrlabrog. Accommodation lame. Altoona daily
(Sunday excepted) at 7. 04 a. m., and arrive. at Mar•
rinuurq at I b 5 p. tet.

863,11arrisourg: Aocommodatl .n- leaven March.
111.3 At 3 66 P. m., and atrir ncrelphis at
60 p_.m.
88 —..Larvaator Train, via Mount Joy, learns
aryiaburg daily (except ,unday) at 8 Ou a. tn., and
rivets at Meet Plallaualphlaat 12 65 p. m.

TrEISTRA RD.

4 20—Brio Yak Line vreet, p.r Kilo, loaves .11nr-
lehnrigilall (except But.day) et it 2J p. M.,arrtelt4
t Erie at 10 x. m. .

12.1U—Clocinnati Express leaves, Harrlaturgdally
zcept Sunday) at 12 I,U a. m , turlres of
.15.6•.Fn. and arrives at !Manor.. at I 20 a. zn.

40,-Plttaburg 11xprkell Ilarrlaburg daily
(exeoptSunday) at 2 40-,.. M., arrives at Altoona at
8 Ou e m , takes breakfast, and lolly. at Pittaburg
at 1 3 p. ea.

4 10-..-Paelfic Exprene leaves Harrisburg daily it
4 10 al m.. arrives at Altooam at 8 56 e. m, tikes
breakfast and arrives at Plttabtiry at 1 50 p. m.

Vast Lino leaves Hatrisburg daily (exe. pt validity)
al 4•16m.m., arrives at Altoona at 8 o 5 p. m , taken
supporand solves at Pittsitirgat 145 a m.

vlailTraln leaves Harrisburg dilly (except Bon.
dey) at 1 12 p m. , arrives a; Altoona at 7 25 p. in,,
takes suppor and arrives at Pltt..bcpg at 1 36 a ,ro.

Way Pa,snrior 'train leaves Harrist.org daily (ex,
expo Monday) at 7 45a. m., sirit•en at Altoona at
2 20 end at Pitt.burg at 10 30 p. it.

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Supt. Middle Dlr. Canna. R. A.Ilarriabilit Surer:o.T30,1800.

RBA DING ItAIL ROAD.
• • • - - •
I=

Monday, December 27, 1809
ORRAT TItIINI LINR PROM TIM North and

North West ttr Philadelph'a, New Y.rk, flooding.
Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,

*gonfalon, Maximo, Ephrata, Lltle, Lancooter, Co.
lumbia, As., .to.

Tralo• leave fletrrio.barg for New York on follow,:
035 0.10 L. K., 12.20 r eon, sod 2,05 P. X , gODDeete

Ing with alcallar trains! on Penneyliraaila kall Road,
avid .arileinr, at New York at 12.15 noon, 3.40. 6.60
and -1000 r N., rerpectimly. Bleeping Care accom-
pany the 536 A. N.,and 12.23 noon trains without
change.

Returning Leave New York at 9.00, a. a, 12.00
noon. and 6.00 PPhiludelphilf at 816 A. :
and /1.20 r Kleaplng cam accompany the 9.1.10
A. X., •an d 6.00 P. a. train. tioto New York,
without change.

Leave Ilarr'Oars for Reading, Pottsville, Tama•
qua, Miners,lle, Ashland, Shamokin, Pl..e Grove,
Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M., 706
arid 4.10. P. M., stApping at Lebanon and principal
way otations ;. tho 4.10 P ■. train cow:ilk:Reg Mr

Potterille. and Columbia...only. Poo
.Pottsvllla, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Soh uyiloll and Susquehanna Railroad. leave !lards-
hors at9lU P.M.

Way Passenger -Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30
•, tt. ,onnuecting with similar train on East Penn•
vivant. Railroad, returningfroin Reading at 6.85 P.
111.,stopping atall Btatinum.

Llllll6 Polio,lllsat 6.40 and 9.60 • N., end 2 45 P.
in.ollerudon at 9 50 •. U.. iiharnokim at 6.40, and 10..
40 •ahlaod at 7 05 . and 12.30 noon, Ta•
0111qua at 8.33. •. a , and 2:40 P tt , for Philadelphia
and New York.

Lsave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail Road at 11.16 A. u. for Uarrisburgiand 11.30 A. N.
fbr Pin•Prirls and 'Proms nt.

Reading Accommodetlen Train., I Pottsrillo
at /3.40's Y,1131,1C1 1101d1111 at .7.30 Avid., arrtving
at Phlladolphla.. at 1n.20 a. a. Returning, IPhllatleiphie at 4.45 P.n., parsing Resdiny at 7.40
1.11, anirlog at Puttevlue at 0 30 P. It.
-Pottstown Accommodation 'Prato, I Potts

town at 0.15 A a. returning lassos Philadelphiaaltoo.r.a.
COlumblaR*ll Roil Trains leave Reading at 7.16

A. n.,and 0.16 P 11. for Ephrata,, Lltla, Lauca star
Columbia. Az.

• Perk!omen Rail Road Train, leave Perk lemma Junc-
tion at 9.0 A. 11, 900 and 5.30 r, lt, return-
ing. leave rehwenkivllle ut 8.(0 ,"12.45 noon,and 4.16 r Ai., eennetting with similar train. on
Reading Kall Road

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave rottptoirn at0401 At.. and 020 r. 11. re. or. leg. leave 11t.
ant a, Yeo an 111 26 A. a., connertl.4 with altallar
troths ea 'ending Rail Road. -

Cheater Valley Railroad Imlay leave Bridgeport al
8.30 • 0 ,.end 2.05 and 5.02. r. m.. returning, leaveDowningtown et 0.30 a. X.,12.16 noon, aed 6.16 P. 0.,con:lofting withchnliar treble on Reading Rail Hood.

On rundayi Lean New York at 5.00 r.
0., Phlladelphlast 8.00..t. N.and 5.15 r. er..(the LOU
A. 0 train rdiming only to howling.) leave Poll*"Me or 6.00 A. 0.. Ilarrlehurg at 695 A. te, and
410 r. a.. and Reedingat7.16 A. X and 10 05 r. N.
for Ilairleburg, at 7.29 A. X . for New Yore, sod at
0.40 A. W.and 4.26 P. a. for Philadelphia.
' Comm citation, Mileage, Beaton, Bohm' and Bator-
elan Ticket', Mendfrom all point", atreduced rote.

Baggagechecked through; 100 poundecalowed eachPablenger.
,

•

8....4.•141f101.1,P, OenReading, Pi.. December 27, 1860.
10RM .

•

GU3IBERLAND VALLEY It. It
CHANOPI OP nom].

.

On lied alter Blom*, Noureur Uth, 1869, Pug
'anger Trains Will run daily, u fulleue,.(BUtulpia

, .excupte J): .

WESTWARD I

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN learns Harrieburg
6:00 , Medianlsobaric 6:36, Oerlisle 411L 3 erubille
DAN Shippeneburg 10:30,Chantbersburglo:44, Greens
mine II:10, arrivingat 111garlitorran:46,.•. Y. • •MAIL TRAIN I larribburg 1:38, P. Y. NA
obanlteburg!PAM), Newellle 3:13, /Alp.
Isensburg 346. Chernberaburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:10,
arrl'ln,at Ilagervtorrn 3:23, P Y.

mxpnEss TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 4:11, pm,
Mechanlrsburg 4:47, Carliel e 11:17, Newville 3310, Ably:,pall:ilium6:17, .171vIng, at Irianbanana, g 6:45, ',X.A MIXED TRAIN Ism. Chplubersburg HA; A
Greonsgstle0:26, arrivingat Hagerstown 111:110,A

•

EASTWARD
• •

• ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves ChambeoOmjir2l,A:00 11, 1311ppewborg 0:29, Nvvrtilla 2:011;CAr11414&33, MechiAleaburg 7A.2 ..arrlylng 41, 14nniaburs7:30 art.• 2411: TRAIN I•AveillligeriltpirA',B:2o4",1A6:32, Charrl2:4lloAirg'2l:lo;'Elhlpileri4butie 0:40Newillle. 10:14; 1401116 M0D1LA1421i444 ,orivi.g.tilaritoAr ic Lek
. EXPRESS 'TRAIN leaves Ungaratowil 41.•Oreenelurtle 12:28, Chninbereborg .1:02, OhlppoostAlta1237, Ne4rvllle 2:10. C:gliele 2:20, Mcchanleepurg 3111,1,atrlvlA24o Ilatrlibbieo:6oo4'2l4ll 1A AILX.ND TRAIN leaves. Iherstown 2:46 ,run.

Greencastle 4:12.arriving stChambersburg till.P.D.
AR* Making elm. et:nom:Mom it Martleborg with

.Items to And IromPtillAddpblA,NowNorkaltimburg.
BAlRltnoto And Wondlington. •

0, N. LOLL,
' Rallroad,oolce, bbandeg, Ny4,8,0600. y• •

CARDS

ADpISON.HUTTON;
~;.:'.41:11.0.F11T BO '- •

6132 Walnut stiee.4 'a.:
PLANEI."DEsums,

1301SCIRIOATiONF, .e.yn'WORIIIIIG DRAWINGS
For CottogoA. Faiin FrOrtees, ,Vlllne;C,ortrt Flowirr,
Ilal., Church* 8c1i0..,1 lloisoe. FRIDICH SOOTS

271,4•747, , .

W. A. ATWCO.D. ISAAC W. ILASICIC

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,
COMUISSION ANIS,

Wk.:denial° dodlors kinds of
PICKLED AND DALT PTSU,

No. 210 'North Wharves,
Above Deed street,

CHAPMAN
PHILADELPHIA+

MAKES BINE PIiOTOGRA.PLIS,

At 21 West Main Street,

N.EFF'S BUILDING.
ilinn7ona

DENTISTRY
- DR. J. B. ZINN,. - -

No. 68 Ease Main street,
(a few doom motor Ciardner's Niaohine Ehop,)

- -

_

Carlisle, Penn'a,
ITIII put In teeth from 1.0 to 610 per sot, os the
easel may require. AU work warranted.

10feb70

TAR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
•DENTIST,

prom the Baltimore College ofborstal Surgery. Mee
at thereeidonee of Vs mother, Bust Loather ,street,
throedoom below Bedford. 100e66

DR. I. Y. REED,
lIONIEOPATIIIO

Ilo• located In Carlini., Office next door to St.
Paul's tvengelleal Church, {Stet Leuther street.
VoileW.lte TrTiol a-ituits -G-ctryleasrcall- tatheforenoon,

11mhtime

DR. EDWARD-SCHILLING-,

cnterly Of Dickinson township. °nee an aostslant
of yr. Zitter, tocs leave to Inform the citizens al
Curliale and vicinity, that he has pormaaantly to
cared Inthis place.

OFFICE NO. 28 ,)IABT POMFRET STREET
Olmh

11=C3

.F•

E. 'BE.LTZEIOOVER,
.4.TTORNET AT LAW.

Office in South 'lntoner street, oppoolte lionte's drj
goods store. lOseoo

C. P. lIIIIIRICII.
- WM. B. PAM=

HUMRICH &- PARKER,
ATTORNHYS' AT LAW. • '

(Mice on Main stiont, In Marion Hall, CarUeda. 10.69

HAVERST'ICIC BROTHERS,

phvas, PIES.VI3SIIMY, FANCY GOODS,

14 p7017

2.1 f bio

AND PATENT. MEDICINEE.

No 101outh Hanover Wrest.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER.
, .

WA 7 CD AS. and JEWELRY,
'No. 148 'NORTII SECOND STREET,

corh,a of Quarry, Philadelphiet:
An assortment of Watched, Jewelry. ether and

Plated Ware constantly on band. -

Rdrllepalrlng of WtchoisJewelry promptly
attended to.i

t7Sopt 09 ly

JOTIN OORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW:"

Ofiko in ball mg attirobett to the ltratikllo
pooltolb° Clottrt tlouee. 10.010

10ee62

jR..MILT;ER,
U. ' , - ATToRivEy AT LAW. '
oMco, No,lB South Honotror street; otpoott• Coyle's
store. : 105t49,

•

C. HERMAN, •M •
• ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Carlisle?TiL Nolaßhecm's I0ff1.611

PH. 1311A.M.BIRGER,
,

• JU TICH. OF TOM PRAM!,
' Pl&nnold, Westo:L..omo' township. -

Chi:oberlond Oottetz, Poulin,
All himlnees, ontrnstod to him willrecolve prompt

kilo/Ai1:1i..106,170. ,

ROBERT OWEN,
filskTE ROOFER, AldD DIIALIOt IN rum?,
• • LANCASTER, TA.
•- • -

''. wk-ork guaranteed, and will incelve prompt at.
Malan. Orders loft .t the "'Jerald Office," will re-
ceive prompt attention. • • Oct 29.

Cl= EMT=

SHIRK & BRO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

•nd wholisale ,dealers In COuntry Trodnee. COSI
sisruments reepentfully solicited. Beet reference eves

No. 1035 Market street,
104370 ruulDittraii

QPANGLER & WILSON, '
CARPENTERS, AND STAIR BOILDPIREI,

Corner Northand Pitt •rtreoto,
CARLISLE, PA,Boc6 ,

EM MARY IRBTIFFVE,T OAALISLE., PENN'A.

Zoarding filched,. for 4IRLB.
The ninth aminel repelon willbeideen larliduerds,
geptll2l6/ let. for elkulars et turlbe. 'foramina
addread

apd `38.(9-17
Rev. W. 0 LEVI/MT.

Oar: We Pik

J. N. WEASLEY. W. V. 8/LDLEII.

AIKLEY do SADLER,'
:ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ,

Office, 2G South' /lonovor sy.roOt, dostilhe Good Hilt
Homo Kongo. IWO°

WILLLIat ICFSNEDV '

.• ATTORNEY AT LAW: • - '
46M66 Ip, Vplßoteer Oarlisle. 10eo80

IV* •3° B.IIAETIZLY'Ai
Oftlothn northeatt'corner of tho Court 1100.0. IOgeOU

WES. E..EIR01,10;
AR oarinnemp oourcsston AT LAW,

Plfth'etreet below Cheetnuti
Oor. Llbraq,

• Vandosturaut,
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ALL IS iTOT GOLD TEAT GLIT OUR mol'11E1?
TEIL9. From our earliest infancy, we learn to

cling to oft:mother. Night after, night,
while wo are tossing upon a bed ofpain,
slie watches over us with nutiring, and
gentle care, thinking of nothing but that
which relates to our comfort. Look
upon the battle aid, after tho conflict is
over,, and all is silent save an occasional
moan frOni a dying soldier, and nouglit,
to light Up the faces oftho dying but the
pale light ofthe moon. Here and' thorn
we seenfluttering figure darting to and
fro among the dead, now and then peer-
ing into the face of one who, she thinks,

•porhaPs, may be her boy. What a pic-
ture of, mother's love is. this? No rest
for her until she finds her boy ; and when
ho is found, weltering in life's blood, the
mother'bends over him, 'and sob after
sobescapes from her agonized bosom.
Lot us look into the hospital. See that
poor follow as he lie's upon his coucli
kind nurses aro around administering to
his wants, but what cares he ter those?
hismotheris not there. But look at
him now. Whythies his, eye light up
and his whole frame ("Myer with joy!
It is because' his mother is coming to see
him. Does he not love his mother ? Yet
how many of Ira turn with scorn from.
her wise advied and regard it' only as
talk. But in after years,' when wo are
thrown into the world, and have only
ourselves to depend upon for .support,
then it is we call to mind the many les-
sons wbieli,she gave; and regret, When
it is too late, that we did not follovr her
loving advice. Speak to the _drunkard
or criminal ofhis home and friends, you
touch his heart ; but speak to him ofhie
mother; and recall to him tho . weary,
nights she watched over him while he
was in pain, and you see a mist over-
spread his eyes—ho will bow his head
and:think:Over-the-pleasant days-of

:

childhood, remember them only as a de- .
lightfal dream that is past and gone• for-
ever. In after years, as wo stand beside
the cold, dead body ofour beloved mother,
the lessons which she taught us when
we were young, and which wo had be-
before treated with contempt and scorn
—those lessons we determine shall be
our guiding star .to he;iven and to mother.

The finest.productions of the artist's
pencil must bo viewed from a distance,
to give their varied colorsbthe fullest
effect, and: preserve that harmony, and

'connection of parts which is the chief
merit of the painter's skill ; and were it
not for. this optical illusion, or what
lialue would be the beautiful portraiture
of West, or the glorious landscapes of
Bierstadt. If they were examined
closely, as we would scrutinize an object
wo wished to be perfectly familiar with,
they would appear but as irregular
dashes, and splotches of color, without
symmetry, or connection.

I ,Thisprinciple in optics is exemplified
'in'the world, at:'large, by the erroneous,
and magnified views which•peoplo obtain
through their mind's eye of situations
and opportunities of others. Rare•

chances and enviable positions loom up
before tieir•imaginatioas in such glitter-,
ing splendor As to, deceive. them into the
belief that the 'shining object is pure
Metal, rather than the,worthless alloy it
really is. They aro unwilling to be-
lieve that "distance lends enchantment
to the view:!' As a rule, this illusion is ,

more peculiar to mankind in the morn-
ing and meridian of life. Tile youth. of '
'anardent and impulsive character is fre-
quently carried awayby luminbus ap-
pearances loading over the marshes and
quicksands of life, toward some imagi-
nary and apparently, not far distant
boon; then leaving him like an ignus
fatuua, lost, pdrhaPs, beyond recovery
like the benighted traveler on the moors
ofancient Britain.

In the majority ofinstances the object
of his exertions is theacquisition of gold
itself, laying all his sacrifices upon the
burning altar ofMammon.
_ _The_seeming_splendor_of- riches-is-de-
rived from an outside appreciation of
those who appear to possess them ; noth-
ing is manifest to a casual observer but
the outside show and. plentitudo of
wealth ; they know nothing of the men-
tal !train, and nervous tension of the
man of means, nor of the absence, in his
breast, of that which constitutes enjoy-
ment.

tdmporAhat she'd rather have hadSquire
Burnham. Then she unpackedthe
treasures, pulling them out froth amidst
the hay, and singing softly all the
while. Oh, it was beautiful, that *are I
—with its clear opaque white; and hem
and there a delicate tracing -of fuchsia
,or convolulus.

Mr. Thompson came in and foultd hor
in the midst. " What is it, Jenny V' ho
asked—the old fond name ho used to eall
her.. ,

From that distance which intervenes
between riches and poverty, the pleas-
ures and brilliancy of the votaries ofone
are but magnified by tho sorrows and
miseries of thii other; and it is not
strange that those 'who feel the horrol's
ofpenury should not perceive any draw-
backs to the happiness of those who are
possessed of riches.

"O, Robert!" taking' a step towards
him. —lie opened his nims-and- drevrhei
close to his heart,kissing her :is fondly
and tenderly as he ever had in the days
of hiscourtship.

" I have been a brute, little wife," he
whispered,- -huskily;-"can- you- ever for-
give me?"

"Forgive you?'--Oh, Hobert? I novor
was so happy in my lifol I have been
to blame—l have not boon as patient and

"-Yes,-you have. • You've been an an-
gel compared to me. I have made a,
Slave of you; but all that is over now.
I did not 'think, Jenny; I did not, in-

,deed."
"But—Robert—"

According to the just proportions ox-
sting between industryandthrift, thorn

is noreason why a youth, who persever-
ingly follows, and attends to his occupa-
tinlTY not..IlAlleie..a_comp.aterteet.and-:
provide for those storms of adversity
-which all meet between the cradle and
the grave, and- whon. his golden leeks are
turned to silver, have the comforts of a
home, and be able to end his days in re-
tirement. •

"You shall have more help in the
house, another' servant. We'll got her
in, 'Jenny, long beforolhe sowing club
night comes rouud."

"plf—Robert -, how kind you are!
feol as light as a bird."

"And you ,are almost," ho answorod,
suailing'a littlo. sadly as ho looked into
her eager faze. " We'll all turn over a,new leaf, Jane. Heaven knows I did
not mean to be °caul."

Those who constitute the bulk of this
class 'are not to be found among dig wild_
adventurers, sailing on the sea ofspecu-
lation, where failure is the rule, and suc-
cess the exception ; •but among those
who, by striving' to make every moment
available,' accumulate, before old age
What many, in a lifothno, never obtain.

They are not leaving the prospect of
an honest livelihood fo'r the glittering
uncertainty ofopulence; but by untiring
industry achieve independence and
honor, as the lives ofthousands testify.

The evil effects of the gilded treasures
of lifo in captivating the youth or man
of mature years,.are not and perhaps
never will bo fit*. known ; but there is
daily evidence 'to show that many who

" liabort;you were never that."
" Well, we'll lot it.bo;. bygones shall

be bygones if you will.. Oh, and I forgot
to say that:l saw Leeds, tho. carpenter,
this afternoon. It's a very dull time
just now, the poor fellow says, and'ho's
without ajob on hand; so I.thought I'd
give him• one. They'll bo here to begin
to-morrow.morning." H

_

"Vou—are—not going to have the
houio done up?" mho exclaimed in wild
surprise. •

" Every square ineh of it. And,once
the painting and that's finished, wo'll
sou what else we cando to make it look
d bit brighter."

She hardly believed it;-she burst into
tears. •' And I have beau so wicked!"
!the- cried. "Only to-day I had quite.
wicked thoughts, Robert. .was envy-
ing.M.rs.Burnliam; I was feeling angry
with everybody: It was the discourage-
ment, Robert."

had else amassed a, fortune have been
distracted from their business, and spent
their. lives in-pursuit of. thelligures of
their imagination, only to see them van-

,t,sh in air, as•the mirages in the desert.
from the vast catalogue of human

-sorrow and disappointment, and the
-chain of incidents extending backwards
through the lino of our ancestors, of
blighted h'opes, and wasted fanCies, sqat-
tered over the fields of dearly bought.x.•
porience, we could separate those misfor-
tunes which came of influences within,-
from those without our control ; WO •
would then be able toArne the cimes,
directly and indirectly, to the ins4tiablo
grasping after something glittering,
something resembling 'that world, 'wor-
shipped Tho victiins,' too,
of this sad delusion, when contemplating,
with an iiyo of retrospection the varied!loaves of memory's sketch boiik-,-shadediand contrasted by the illuminations ofijoy and sorrow, with heartfelt sighs cans
put their seals to the worth of that tru-
ism—" All-that glitters is not gold."

. "Yes, it Was the discouragement," he
said quite liumbly.,„ ." We will do bettor
for the future; Jai*. I'll try •another

She Cried ellently for a minute longer;
soft, happy tea*, teeing that light had
enpereeded the darknoee. '

"And it has all arisen from my trying'
to.carry out for a hit that blessed pro-
vorb—"A soft* answer turnoth away
wrath !".she murmured. "Robert, did
,you over beforo see such lovely 'whito
ware?"

Quietly passed from earth, last week,
at his rosideuce•iu New York city, one
Pat Mullin. :Though possessed of many
virtues, Mullin was chiefly dear to fame
as the man whom Barnum paid. for his
"turn" at Tonilliggirison's barber shop
under the Park-Hotel. The Story.Is well
known, but it should be repeated once
more in honor of the dead, and in justice
to the living. One day, a few yearsago,
Barnum rushed into Higginson's shop
and found Pat Mullin, tho deceased, just
.taking-his-seat-for 4he-sumo-operationr,'
Barnum at once proposed to Pat to ex-
change turns, offering' to pay'Pat's. bill.
Pat, with the quick wit of an Irishman,
assented. Barnum got his shave, and
told Higgiuson to, chafge Pat's bill to
him, and went on his way 'rejoicing.
When Pats turn came he deliberately
'proctieded to take a bath, a shave, and a
'I-shampoo," and wound up by having
his hair curled, and his whiskers dyed.
When all was done ho politely told Hig-
ginson to "Charge it to the boss," and
departed. Barnumrafterward paid the
bill, and thought the joke was worth the
money. .

When Daniel Webster was Secretary
of State, Signol. Blitz called °whim, in
Washington, when the following dia-
logue took place ; •

" What has brought you to Washing-
ton?" "I have cons for an office, sir."
"An office I What °Vico is there under
the government of the.linited States for
a magician?" "To count tho money in
the Troaspry._ I shophl like yet tokeonohundied thousand dollirs of 5/ ZaVeas-

Lrutipotes; and count them carefully. I
will then count them also, when it w'll
appear that there aro only seventy-five
thousand dollars." "Alt I Signor,",paid
Mr. Webster," "that won't do. We
have magicians in Washington who, if a
!Plucked thousand dollars were to pass

The other night while the NewcombMinstrels were seated along in a row at
Masonic llall, Rushville , quite an ainus-

Pittsburgh is lokated on the land "side
of,thb Ohio ripior, and kontains n pope:
latien fully equal to its size,

,To a stranger' the bizzinosTdone here
would sown to bo all smoke, bat it is the
most nianufaktritig place in America,.

iug Incident occurred." Aniong the
audience 'Were wore two ladies of more
rusticity than eitperionce in the amuse-
mont line.. They wore from thenmiayed
portion ofthe;country, and had before

,The principal kropvaised hero, out of
the ground, is kolo. The atinosplio ris
composed of origin and kolo dust, whichgives tho face, of naiur, and Mail •41
lovely iVoman, a brunette look.

tho war owned 'slaves, who bad since
disappeared, as ball and bayonet made
history in: the freedom process. ,The
Indies wore evidently, , Mother: and
daughter, or omit'. and, nie6e, Npo knownot which. The naturalness of their
simplicity was :refreshing, tot say the
least. ,-' Tim lmstetedtly bizziness for a an he=

zintiet to„io; into hove, is, the clothes
Washipg,bizzirio.is ; a paper, kollor ,hae
to bo washed four times a day,,and °yen
then skoWs signs Qv. kolor. '

Nosooner had, the performance epo-
de:limed .then,the two ladies • In questioo
commenced a 'whispered conversation in
regard to the dramatis personae. .
• ' 111a„, me, 'that' does lookao much like
.ourlake," said the yougar of the.twO,
referring to the one on the right, .

"Y13.13, and. it' is ohr' Take," said the
'elder, adjusting herspectacles. •

"Well, I declare, and-that's the widow
Willianison's 'Ram too," said the' other,
cloSelY eyeing Harry Robinson:. '

' Pittsburgh is colobrated for the wealth
I and refinement of its inhabitants, and.
the liuty.tif its wininiin sox., I. saw mote
xiretty•sek-here In 20 niinuld than raver.
did' before In; tho whole of my mientfut
life, 'SU was anineonsolobte, widower,
isiMui,dAt !meeruove to Pittsburgh and
leeinmerme Married lie. again. ;

XEIsto rd ayre aw my first stern whool
stooMboto.r I tbot. for. sum timo that ft
was a stasionery saw mill iiq.tlio middle
of tko,vivor, intt arbor a while diskovorod,
what condom,' pkoof I/ was.-7fosh BO!

,
.•

Atiet ho -stuck up, tpOtigh ?" 'Brad
.the!qther. • ' •

-
• •

•• wires, and,that's' what'they've' done ;

theY've gone', and Oddlealed. these ne-
groes, aud'iewl•they tiniYeie pow-
erful smart! so they said`the itpiet; •

' "Did you °Voir ' t said nifee.‘•
"Heap better belSieleinilei'coiti
So' they had," said the aunt, lbeirink,
.sronnti in ainezeteenit'hWpanyene
`be•nrallted; • Safislied that'61i0 iva ""our'

'anothe'e And
the'Wlioldlrchite.'ditia''`eor topesddr br'ioal •nekrees,. toirei • ladies . feft•feolinic *IL;

' of"..411iOliiih=
loners"'tone pailletilay.

'Boxn6iliatn in, dna Weilt;in knight of
lathoi tindbrtisliiinapdrfornihig tho;

operntinn of.allayink 'a
'razor. •iiti't*,'!' tint'

'" What 1/3 Ad' inatter,..lPiiii. ?",.
"tiniCrnzot "wan linittoY
fin` ointi ;• if d 6 hitnai ob cla inioi
don't tlin'board'a

through their hands, would (have noth-
,ing of it." Which nobody can . deny.
There are, other anecdotes of the great
mein whom our popular Philadelphia
professor of legerdemain has come in
contact with in thii course of his career,
which the public may expect to sco in
a forthcoming volume of° his Rotninisi-.c9n94.---,-Lippincot.e8. •.

Girls, you should always .remember
that woman has no more valuabio trait
of character than SWCOcIIOSR of temper.
Home can never be made pleasant- with-
out it. Let a man rothro at night tired
and worn out with the turmoil of the
world, wearied with wounds in the al.,
most:unceasing battle of life, and how
soothing to his heart are the words thatare

dictated by love and affection l-It is like
sunshine breaking through a' cloud, and
under its' enial influence the day's-har-
rowing wires are forgotten. Whelk) it is
found in the wife and mother, the whole
household feels it. Smiles, kind words
and looks, dbaracterizo the children, and
peaco has its dwollitig among • thom.
Study. therefore,. to cOltivato those social'
amenities. Thole 'aro more to be valued
:th'antime gold ; they captivate mqo Irian
beauty; and. to :the close of existence
they never lose theit: freshness, nor suf-

•for diminution in their power.

EMI

Not longhg.o a woman entered the pro-
bate .oftico, with four littlo ‘ hopofuls,"
and with,a .countenance. that would do;
justiCo to 'hard days, commenced ,her
truly 'affecting 'appeal : Pleatto your
honor, myhusband died detected, and left
four little 'children; 'and appointed Mo.
executioner, and I pray your honor will
allow me to matento.

A touislana planter cloliihted hje
hands lastwick by paying tbem in silver
quarters. • Ono old negro .431Colqimoth-L.
"Federit money •come and . done ono,
and arcanbanksts played, 'Out; but dis is
tho,Onif that. rat's .eari't chitNirr:,Do old
timeds conic? again, hOorayl".. And theii
ho wont ,avray and buried: his money.

••

.gamin% 'gam's to leavo this
room, siAliat'ray fathor and I can titric.•
I den not hoar oho Word that hp says to,,
'my?' was the: oxoitod' and, noivous rn-
-06.4 of olx :61.1111M0i14. VOIO‘SO•inott{ol was ratlio't Ocinfasine ielinnont
in tho 'I !•'' '

•
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• BE A WOMAN.',-
OR i'vaki4id 9 gialitiaaintLerV,-- "•'•

de the eV -Alightbours begar4 • .
• ' Flooding with* ion on ditty; .•

'• •••• ••

him,to,liaa Man,: .
But unto herblue ey, d 'laughter, ..• „, ,
' Through, with lord's words quite tie ready,.

• ,Pairite the outthe other duty----- •••

"Strive my dear, tube a lady," .• .•

•

What's itLAYr
Moitof hoops, and Mike, and aire;

Ueed to decoratelhe ilarlor; "

L ko tho fancy rugs and chains /

re It nno that suites on nova's • - • ,• '

Eiory fooling Abat is human! • •.

lie this to bo a lady, •.• -

TN
•

not this to bo it women. • • •

'brother, thou, unto your daughter
Speak oroomot.hlog

Zion to tie n mere fiehlon'ela4y—i '

"Woman" Ie the brlgh for atar.
fy e, Inyour atron; alyectlorifi' '
Urge yaw eon tobe,o true mum,

Urge;your,dough or no leee:trugly
To'artna andlee. woman. ,

Yes ti woman! "hrigh test model"
Oft that high and perfect beauty, ,

Bert, ibe mind and soul, and body,
Blend tivforko.ut life'a great day.

Ilea woman!. naught Inhigher •

Oa the gilded Bit of fame: '
On tho eat ilogiaofirirtito '

Tboro'i no brlgh~or,honor name.
Do a Womanl on to duty

Moo tho world from all tbat'a low
Plartahigh In tho oodol hdainb

Virtue's fair and radiant b.w.
'Lend tby InOucoco to oath effort

'That shall rale., our, nature inna.n;
Ito not feAlon's glldqd lody—

Bo a brave, whole coaled, true women

A DOMES27O
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Mrs: Thompson -stood by the kitchen
able paring potatoes for dinner. Some-
ping was evidently wrong with the little

lady,'for there was an unmistakable air
of "spite" in the way she tossed the
potatoes into the pan bf cool sprlng
water, waiting there to receive them.' It

-was-sultry -Weather; --and-througlr tice
open window came the sound of mowers.
whetting their scythes, blended with the
call of the robin. But it only' irilfated
MreThonapson-indeed eye*thing-hli-
tated her that day. Looking out from
the back door, might be seen a lovely
landscape, with broad reaches of meadow
land, fringed *ith.graceful'belts of birch;
and softly rounded mountains lifting
their velvety foreheads to the' white,
'fleecy clouds, that wont slowly sailing
across the exquisite ether, like huge
_drifts.of thistle down. - But -this also- ir--'
rititediler ; everything could he beauti-
ful saye_her_ life,-and-that-was cold, and
yude,:aed barren. At loiatitra. Thomp-
son, in the plenitude of her present un-
eidisfactory mood, was fehing herself
that it was.

To begin at the beginning:" Jane
Lawrence had been an unusually roman-
lip girl; and had gane for two years to a
bearding-school.--Sho-had-always-fanaied
that sha .Iyould marry some" famous'
artistor scholar, whir would take herte-
Remo and Venice, where sho,might live
.in: a 'perpetual dreamed' beauty. She
loved, beautiful things. Perliaps• all
women do ; and that may be the reason
BO manyare found ready to• barter love
for gold.

But, contrary to all her preconceived
notions, she married Robert Thompson,
a plain, practical farmer ;'and instead of
touring it in Italy, she wont to live at
the old homestead, which had been the
abode of the ThoMpsons for generations.
Dreams and reality aro so verydifferent,
you sec.

Robert Thompson was a working far-
mer, as well as a practical man, and all
his people worked. His mother had
worked in her day, his sisters had worked,

_and ho ox'pected his wife to work. She
took to it gleefully. She had not boon
brought up with high notions by ,any
moans, and at first the work did notseem so much. But every experienced
lady knows how the labor seems to accu-
mulate in a plain; farmer's household as
the years after marriage go on. There
wore plenty of men and boys about, but
only one woman .serrant, was kept, and
Mrs.Robert Thompson grow to find she
helped at nearly everything, save per,
haps the veryroughest of the labor. In
place of lounging in 'elegant foreign
studios, or gliding down famed canals or
streams in picturesque gondolas, sholiad
butter add cheese to make, and poultry
to rear, and dinners to cook in the long,
low coiled kitchen, and the thousand and
ono cares upon•her shoulders that make.
up a busy household. Quite a contrast,
as must be admitted.

',Vitli things a:little' 'different, • she'd
not have mindediho work so much,
could , she have had nice 'carpets and
tasteful furniture, and books, and a pia
tureor two, and flowers. The home was
so very hard and practical, and its suit
rouudings were getting so• shabby. At
'first she had not noticed this, or carod
,for it ; but ovory year, as the years went
on, made matters look. dingier. plcl•
Mrs. -Tliompson had not -cared to be
smart and nice;. Robert .nover thoughtahout it. - And what though ho had?
it is only natural for men to assumo that
what had done for a, mother would do
for a wife. Intime -MM. Robert Thomp-
son hegan-to ask that some -renovation
should fake Place, atwhich Robert only
stared ithe hOnsethat liaddemewithout
painting so long could do yeti and the
old.things in it wets good ,'enough 'for
them. She did not venture to urge Obo
puint,'but she did press for some flowers.-
.There was a strip of ground . under the
south parlor windowsWhere • a, shrub Of
sweet briar grew, and pinka • swept wil-
liams,' and-marigolds blossomed in their.
season. Rut they :were old' fashioned,
common flowers, and she pined for the _
rata and elegant plants nhe had socri in
conseivatbries and public gardens. But.
Robert Thompson,would as peon have
thought, of buying -.the's. mean, as such
useless things as flowers. The garden;
lido hinisolf, was allpractical, filled withcabbages, onions, potatoes; and sweet.
herbs,•,,And *so • want On her !unlovely
Oilstone, in which dissatisfaetionwas,
becoming a nightmare. Nowandagaint
on thoso,somotrhat;:rare ocoasiona,whem,
alux,Went outto visit, her.ndighhons, andnaryild4:PrettY matii3Oftherdhadthiniti
tie coo.:4o)9ArlPrPo44'ol*o4t.,

heart., powortitas for the.b.est):thero
was no heal,reason :.why a Ida° monoy-
011,01A 15•06:h4 oziokt (04111Ag ttlY9OniP"Pret.tiPTA an4"l.oPOPAYfor•lPti.eil 94111!nP.,'eon Was doing viiieg,;.atid.,iittitig'fairlY

Pgt.40441.1.40ihe.h44:40
into thelnanondlilt;Wormtoo meek,.
perhaps ''too censtftutlonallY.3thoidi for
'make trouble over' it. •

.

-

mattor today—wlliolthadput hor

.so vay'tini6lioutz-ittur this: Sewing
' cinh

4,iv't and fani=,.
Ores, attdsio4i
handS up' a hotiing'`idub t'Ozni*
a fowl clothbafor'''tlie `hea'r ìq naked' chit
dren. The taxmen? Wiveihad joined it,
Mrs, :Thompson' among' otherw!,, They

Mott Stated intervals, taki4theAlfret,'
ent hLusos:`ln, refation,L'dining'at:home..
at twidviS, assembling atone 0'43'16014 'and'
'vrorklng steadily for: several hours., It
was snrprkling how much workruit

I how many ;petticoats .and frocks mere
made in; the long afternoons.' ;In less

-thin month it would ..be, ;Mrs. Thomp
son's turn to receive the Company—for
the first-timo7and 'she aaturapy. .began
to consider ways, and, tonans. 7or .they
met fbi an entertainment aswelt as for
sewing7tee,,in , the lafternoon,; a grand
Meal later when the;stitchhig. was over.
. ; .NV hat ;was kre. Thoutpsou ,to do?

stocksof: plAtes and, dishes con;,
sisted ofa;4.w odds and ends,of,eraelced -
delf, that had Oneo,h9ea a yad of n4117,
berry color. phe long_wanted.some.new
white ware ; she wanted it. more than
ever now. ' Grover, the keeper "Of, the
v,ll,l6gearoelre'ry' shop, had: hivelY. eat
for sale, with a'delicate 'spiig of
convolvyli and.'fuohias, looking' every',
bit ae good' real china. 'Mrs. Thonin-'
sonhad sot her heart on the'Set and that
morning luid broached thestbject to her
husband.

" What's the. matter ` with the old
ones 2" .asked he:
. :" Look - 'at " thorn," she answered.'
" theyaro frightfully old and shabby.')

"I dare say the food will tasto as well
off them as off. Qrover's aet of. White
ware."

"But there's not half enough.
have as good as none left."
--ultr6th-Siquis

*here is it?"
"That's nearly all gone. Wo;eciuldn't

put thetevo 'on' the table togetOr,"
-

"01 1/4 Robert t Look at this. it
shabbiest old lot ever seen:" V""'Twas goof enough for mother."'

Mrs. Robert ThoMpson disda'inedcom
moot.

"You'd not have thought of thi ,but
for tb_e_sesring_eircluilaviUg tp • mune
hero. If they can't come and eat from
such dishes as we've- got,' they aro web--

_ . .corae,to stayaway."
'Therewere tears in 'Airs.- ThoMpson's

eyes.: Nit taw crowded them bravely
back. no' took his hat to go out to his

_ . .Tackiviug. • ' --
-

. . ,

We really want the things,,„,Robert.
Those at Grover's aro very Cheap. I can.
get all I Want for 5 mere trifle ; dA give
,me, the money."

ii-Grov-etr—tll,4lave—o---k-ee-pJem-fot-us.
I've ,got no money ,to waste on fine
-china;"-roturiied the farmer. "By the
way"—looking bask from the door—-
" Jones and Leo are coming to give a
helping hand. I want to get the south
meadow down to-day if rean—it's a fa-
meuieheavy crop ; so I shall" bring them
in to dinner. Oh, and:. the Hubbards
want: six pounds of butter tb-night ;

do I)'t forgot to have it ready.".
With these words, Mr. Robert Thomp-

son had marched off, leaving his wife to
her-long, weary day's work, darkened.
and made distastefUl by her disappoint-
ment. She was both grieved and angry.
It was a little thing perhaps, but it is
the little things of life that delight or
annoy.
Existence seemed very bare and homely

to Jane Thompson that summer day.,
With her love of ease, and beauty, and
symmetry, how rude, and coarse, and
hard looked. all her surroundings. It
was only one long, monotonous round of
homely toil ; unrelieved by any of the
little sweetnessee and graces that might
make even toil pleasant. She did not
even think of it ; but she remembered
that day, with the faintest little air of
regret, that sho might have been fat dif-
ferently situated, and as she looked up
to the pretty French cottage on the hill,
embowered in a perfect forest ofblos-,
soming vines, and caught the cool gleain
of urn andfountain, something very I.ko
a sigh trembled on her lies. "Squire
Boruham's wife does not hay° to big for
a paltry bit ofmoney—to sot out her table
decently," she thought rebelliously,

And then inher spitit of aggrievement,
a'ie mentally wont over the other things
sho needed, and Robert knoW were
needed. ,Why was life to he:aß toil'and
bare ugliness'? There was no reason,
ho had plenty of money. A. now carpet
for.tho best parlor, paper for •tho wallet.'
so stained with time; 'whitewash,' paint,
some fresh chintz, she remembered it
all, as she toiled through the long toll-
'try forenoon with an aching,head and
discouraged. heart. It, happened to be
washing day ; and on those days sho took
all the work, that 10111:might not be
disturbed in her help at the tubs. .

What business had sho to marry Rob-
ert Thompson?, she asked herself; her
slender Wrists beating away at the but-
ter for the Hubbards. For in the 'green
and 'gloomy light that Mrs." Robert
Thompson ldoked at the thingsto day,,
she quite forgot the fact that had fallen
ib leve.wlth tho'honest, steady and good
looting young firmer, choosing hint in
preference to Joo Burnham, whom. she
might have had. Joe had a ;patrimony
of his own; two hundred a year at least,
and a good bit °fiend, which ho rented,
and was called "Squirei" as his 'father
'had been before him. Re wanted to'
marry Jano Lawrence, and she would
not; Likes and dislikes cannot bo
trolled, and she. cared moreforRobert Til9l, llFOOn's,little ~fingerr , .thart.,ftethi
whole of poor, under sized 'Jon... Squire
Burnham' foqud • another , Wife. And
Mrs. Thentpsett, tide 'Weary
furiously ,envying her., kin, Bitinhain,
would come amidst the rest of the 'sow-
ing club, • too, . and see .tho ymiserable'
shabbiness of the, kmulberry. are,lthehurtle generally. The-butterlet. beaten:
savaggly,atthe. thought .: •

Robert Thompson Wile riot! an ',Unkind
`Man, only thoughtless.: Re-Was a typo

very largo, eiewractro (/ff
farmers, wito.do not ,feel, the need of..'llO rngge4 ,Patliwair ,,being sefterted
With flowers. - Absorbed in his; stock

teciney getting, ho -didAnkroalio;
lictirmonotonous was his wife's lifoiat
Wept.; Re had recreation,'' the'
;weekli market, gossip;with his b?other.
faririersi, pfolities ; she • had nothingibut!ivOrOitid care. Ho ditEnot
ttUth`.that tho worn, shabby home fold',

_
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' that alliknet;ded ight!
elile'fki it' as' a iiMiining tVant

' 'And'riS;:as i4irS h"adi` one
'she .griviklitiatistledatheart;

itilliirs-failiiSW'. l'What" she' Wished fin'Whait she did not:Wisb, the interiselit
&it

ing her RObert
Wandered; MIS ta'• lie 'B6' 'aitsai

All ilirouill'tho• lofiglore noon
ThOn4Woki'' 'finviMd .her 'Wrath Ibibere!was selfish'and unredsentible, 'and 'she
did ,

'riot 'ACAS;
some what :might. The *r;otatimedot
boiled ; the big -pied° ofbeef was simnaer'-'
ing Orr the ,flre. ' Before twelve o'clock
hal well: stinek,:' she saw • her, .husband
and his,two frietids,:com lag through the'
orchard Withred'and ,hungryfaces.: • Mr.
Thompton' always wanted: 'his dinner
Coiling hot,,and she: hasten .to, lay, the
'cloth in.:the_ cool, room of the kitchen:
Frank and Charley; her two boys,-emno
running.in fronr school, each striving to,
claim her • attention., llie felt tired,.
heated;.and viry:oross: •

'!Whyl' isn't ' dinner'- ready?" do-
domanded'ldr. Thompson,' not seeing it
netually onthe table. when ho entered.
''l told yeti .. we no time to' waste to-
day," he added` angrily in-his hurry arid'
Hunger.' "If I hadn't anything to do all
the forenomi hilt to get dinner; I'd' have'
it ready to knew. - - • '

A bitter•retort was .springing to. her
liiT; but ere it could bo spoken:Charley
elanio'retisly.hiterlidsed pashinvhis` new
-copybook before her eyes. '• •

"Look, mother I am going into sent.
°flees `noW, like Franiu—fitils-my fist
.copy. Themastor wrote it, and he said
1 was to get it by heart, too, and always
remember it. Do read it mother."
_Mrs. Thompson,, her (mils Atli ofAlio.
cracked old. mulberry .plates,, paused a
moment to let hes oyes fall, on, the. new
copy. 4'A - soft answer turneth. away
wrath,"-wasrwhat shesead. it was not
that the proverb was nowr-sholad.niad
it scores oftimes—but there was some-
thing in its appropriateness totlfepresent
moment, that Sell like a cool, sweet wind
on bor,heated,pnlses. . •

"I will: have it ready in a moment,
Robert," she said:quietly. , •

Mr. Robert Thomps'on lookeditp.
idently he had not expetted so plerisaid
a replgr If thettuth• must be'told, he
had thought a good bit that Morning of
his wife's request about tin;''llibite:ware.
.Not•in tho way of granting it, -but that
she would probably be• sulky over it
when they. got in to dinner.

." It doesn't feel here as it does in that
blazing meadow," ho 'remarked.to
friends as they went into-the- colnorth-
room to dinner.- "Folks that cnn keep.
ni gotsthis V.lrdOf Ire-Abe; Tiny
easy time ofit. They &Oa ki—to-vrwbat
heat is." •

Mrs. Thompson wondered Tether
this was a-slap at her. Toy fiteo!looked
.scarlet enough for'any -amount at,9i6at.
As to; sitting,down. with them, she had
enough to do to wait on the ,ptiit.y. It
was wash day, and . Molly must not be

"This butter must have been kept. in
the kitchen:. It's -like oil," -said Mr.
Thompson.

"I took it out of tbo culler since you
came in ; will go down and get sonic
more if you think I had bettor," wasthe
reply, given .pleasantly..

"Never mind. Well declare tlo' yon
call this Meat boiled?". went on Mr..
Thompson as ho began to carve. It's
harder than a rook. If meat hati to be
cooked pretty. fresh. ,this • lveather, it
needn't be like this."

tried to have it nice, Robert," slie
said, striving to .choke down a rising
soli--as well as an angry word. -

Mr. Thompson, aroused by a onivOrin
the tone, looked at his wite. Hisfriends
.glancedat ono another. She sat down at
length; but could not eat. Mr. Thomp-
son finished his dinnor in silence. „

Ito was watching hiawife'sface. There
was somothing.irLit ho did riot under-,
stand—a kind of patient, hopeless look,
as if she no longer cared .Ito struggle on-
ward: The' old mulburry ware did look
dingy on the snowy white tablecloth ;

alMost too bad for-these chums ofhis to
sit down.te. Ho wondered he had never
thought BO .beforo.. Robert Thompson
grew thoughtful.

He passed into the kitchen when they
were zoing out again—how . hot and
stifling it felt with that big tyro—as bad ,
ail the south. , meadow. •His wife had
boon in'itcOokhig ; that must have, mad°.
her face searlet.• , In .doors, was not, so
COMfortablo'a place,..aftor nil; if yom•had
hot work td do, sas the idea that flitted
through his mind. And-:-perhaps the
work was overmuch for'-libi wife, who
at best was but a delicato" woman., ~ ,

A 'fresh,:. cool breeze had sprung up
'from the South; 'as hO went'out walking
slowly, hiit 'the sun was burning hot
still. • llohark Thompson Waited to Wipe'
his brOntr; and.. in Unit ,Ithonint the.
voices of his aoraradeS -Caine towards
hire.from the other: side, of the hedge,
Where 'thoyi'stbOd•in; the little Almelo it
cast. •

I novor pitied a,womanso much in
my life,-"ouotli one,: '"She Workslike
'SlaVo and' doeSnof- get eion 'thank- ,ye'
for it.fr'c,nn..,TliciinpsOri. ilo's 'a good
follow', bni.tticointnOn, down upon
work. itrong•ins.,
thinks, .I:titiPpose,-,w,Omen must ho' tho
same."

;'s INio,.Bob' andor, ling good follow,.
but saneLawronco made apaistaka
8146aid ' to hie cried the
other. "Jones,. sho.Nyas n' .t out Otit, for
a -farrnoroo wife- especially one, who
ke'ep's, hio folks to, it liko Thompeon
She .Over. ; eienpitivo-z--dolicate, ,_APY
ihdy but bor.woulthal/Atm/4mllong ago,
and Lid him give .her. proper help,- .B4)

Won't Wake his Money out of -.llpr: mollyyeare if loalon't take batter:, care ofhM:'
Shall run downfast .: ,; Awfully changed,
oho ie. : Sho looks SIM faded fit?, the Old
iloll,l3lpinoms, 'an& they:haven't soon Ohit,
o' paint. Bit*,*grandfathor,.Thompoon'a
day.!'. .;!: =ill.

. .

' '!..kb. elle'd'lbetter hievO tookloe Burn-

'ham/ The LawrincOe' Jaded. to-beve
things nice in 41e3ir-home, and-she'd
,li*imgot 'om so still if she'd married Jos.
pit! -,Tiltl 16 VIA' iiinie~,,* , inliiitiposy
Amy. 'saY," ;VMS's,' 1Wonildr ' iS:lidi-libr
yliOrSiS6fi's •iord4 iiViiiiiirtif'4 ••''' ' •
i , ,Waishr d? TlMlliedniOiMis doMinbilt
'O'CtlxotiO, lili laviitiii IVislis3s,' OzMi6.0..61111",
bid liownidrOlAsboit" Thoitilifibrirs ' liosrt '.,

hhd brainlike, A bolt of tire. That she,.iefe+d,,liarnhain,,for him; ho ,know,
'When sho,,oamo, homo to the old, home-
'stead, rind took care of his .
'indther. „ Tenderly had she done it,. too.
Aiid—c,ould,she bo, wearing out herdife
inland,work for him; sho, the mother
Of his boys ;Vie whom ho lov.ed well,
torah hischurlishness? Robert Thomp-

away=he could, boar his
thoilig,hts no longer— and ho felt that ho
'Could almost kill himselffor his iblind
heedleSsness;
' 'The afternoon wore on towards .oven-ing. ' Mrs. Thowson hadfinished.her in-.
'door work—the washing up of thedin-
tier dishes And the putting of the rooms
straight—rand . was, goin in with anArm-

!thieds that stio* hk talred
from the clothes lines, when the sound
of:wheels made her look round.

brought that White ware; Hrs.
Thompson,'" said thebrisk voico of Gro-
ver, springingfrom his cart; stria :lifting
down carefully a larger hamper.

• But laid not eider, Mr, •Grover,"
she rejoined in rather a frightened Voice.

"The master did, though. Mr.
Thompson came doivn this afternoon,
and' said the things' was to come up to
you:at,oncer:' There's the dinner set you
'admired, and a tea set as well. Where
shall I put 'em?" • - .

"Bring thorn. in 'please," she 'answered.
rather •faintly:- He did as 'he was bid,
and them •droVe Off. '

Thompson sat down by the ham-
per of crookery and criekas if her heart
Would break, They were magical tears,
time for they WaSlied all the weariness
aud desriair front her - face, and ;the
shadow froth her eyes and •heart. She
forgot that sha was tired, or that the day
was hot. ,She only 'thought hoW kind
Rebeit was, and what a wicked woman
4110had been for saying to herself in her

'' a~
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One of the oddest thingS to withes;',
not.ene ofthe most disagreeal.ffel
'counter; is the facility which Seine, •Pee-:-;plehave for taking offense is "Meariti-
-," taking htiff;" as thephrase* goes'ma*or without,—and making theiM.
selVesand 'every one else unconifortable,'
for riothing'dM;Per'thari a mood Or morn'
than a faticY. • Huffy people are to beMet;
with'ofall ages and in'every station, nei-1tiler years nor eonditiori bringing 'neces-
sarily wisdom and •unsuspicimisness :

but we areboundlo say that the larger
proportion will be genorallffound among
women, and Chiefly among those who
are of an uncertain 'social'position, or
who are unhappy their•tempers.
Huffiness, which seems tobe self asser-,ti on in what may be called the negative
from, and' which tho possessors thereOf
classify as high • spirit of sensitiveness,
according as they are passionate or sit],

len, is a reality the product of Self 'dis-'
trust. The pehon•who has self resPset
and nothing tofear, who is 'ofan assured
social status and of happy 'private con-
dition, is never apt to take offence.

Many and great are the dangers of
action with huffy people;' and sure as
you are to flounder into the "bog with
them, while you are innocently thinking
you are walking on the solidest espla-
nade, the dangers of speech are just'as
manifold. The dangers of jeSting are,
above all, great. It may bo laid, down
as an absolute rule, which has no excep-
tion anywhere, that no huffy persons can
bear a joke good burnoredly,'Or tako it
as it is meant. If yOu attempt the very
simplest form of chaffing. you will soon
he made to find but your mistake; and
not unfrequently the Whole harmony of
an evening has been set wrong, bpeanSo
a thin skinned, huffy person has taken a
pleasant jest as a personal aftroat; and
either blazed out or.gloomed. suddenly;
according to his or her individual dis-
position and direction of the wind at the
time. And even chaff, which was not
meant tobe applied by one_ more than
another of die company,—chaff
touched no ono and included
continually taken as specially designed,
ShoUld a chance cap, flung offat random,
be felt to fit, it is perfectly useless to
proclaim -that it was a chance cap, and
of random manufacture; your huffed
friend, self hatted will not believe you
to her dying day, and will always hold
you guilty of having crowned her in-
•tentionally with a disfiguring headgear.
—The Queen.

Latlies, never carry coarsekmbrciidered
or laced handkerchiefs. Fine plain ones

are much more ladylifiO.
Avoid open worked stockings, and

very fancy Slippers. Fine plain white
black kid slippers with ,onl' a,

strap, or rosette in front, aro becoming.
- Train yourself to useful occupation.

Remember it is wicked' to waste time,
and nothing gives such an impression of
vanity, and absolute silliness, as a labit
of idling, and never having anything to
do.

If yon aro in your father's house, take
some department of household labor
upon yourself, and a part of the sowing,
and make it your business to attend to
it. Donot lot a call from.this idle girl,.
or a.visit; from that, or an invitation from
the °their, interfere- with the perfoim-
ance ofyour duty.

Let your pleasure come in as a recrea-
tion—not as . the business ofyour life.'
. If you can, cultivate some, artby which-
you c;tin gain an.indepcndent
Do it whether there is necessity for it or
not. Do it quietly if you will, but do it..
There is no telling when, or under what
circumstances you nutfneed it. .

One fountain there is, whose deep veins-
htvici only just began to throw up its sil-
dropiamougurtukincla fountain-which
wikallay the 'thirst of millions;..and w,ll
give to those who drink from it peace
and joy. It iuknowledge ; thpfountain
of intellectual cultivation, which givps
health to mankind, makes clear the vis-
ion, brings joy to his life, and breathes
over his soul's destiny a deep repose. ,Go
and drink therefrom, thou whomfortune
has not favored, ruiethou wilt find thy.
Self rich. Thou mayust go forth into
the world and find thyself at home; thou
cinst cultivate in thy own little chamber,
thy friends' aro over around thee, and
carry on wise conversations with Aiwa ;

nature, antiquity sad heaven aro access-
ible to thee. The industrial kingdom
the ant, the Works ofman, the rainbow,
and music records, offer to thylsonl hos'.

pisAipation a, sure-doitrOyor, and
°very young man who follows it is as
'the early flowerexposed to untimely
frost. ThosO who have been inveigled
in the path of'vice are' named. Legion.
A. few hour's sloop each night, 'high

and plenty of "smashes," - make?
war': upon every , function of thO body..
ThO braiti, -the heart, the lungs; the
liver, the spine; the limbs, .the bones,
the flesh, every part and faculty aro
overtasked and weakened by the terrificonos:gyOfpassion loosened fin 'restraint,
until, like' -dilapidated mansions, tho
"earthly house of this tabernacle" falls
into ruinous decay... Fast young mon
right about.

• Three brothers, bearing a, remirlca,
his resemblano3 to each other, recently
went into the Bann barbershOb, on the
same day, to be shaved ; ono going in
the morning, tiro other at noon, and the
'third at night. When the last ono aP7
poared, the barber, who was n German,,
dropped his razor in, astonishment, and.
exelalnied "Veal, manbash, do-
fasbtest board Tinever saw; I shave him
dis shave him at' dinner times,
and ho comos bin* now, mit his beard
so long as it never vash." 11113

It is,o commonly received notion that
hard study is the, unhohlthy element of •
collegelifo. But from tabies of the mon. '
tality of Harvard UniverSity, collected'
by Professor P.leree; film-utile last trim:
nial catalognOt is clearly demoastrated '
that the excess , of: death for the fli•stienyearsafteegraddatioia is foUnit that."

,pOrtion'Ofenoh class of ..ififerlor'scholaf..
ceio 'who . hasseen cur. '

tioulum 'knows that ' wheio Ilsbhyllra
add ,political • iscOmbuy• injure',Otie,late
honra andrum punches use up a-dotion..
•

, Why mint yo'ur nose.- ems:tidy ,ba .
ttio'nahldle of your fan? 'Bening it fa,
the acenter, • • '


